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SILVERADO’S NOW

THE MOST AWARD 
WINNING CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN THE USA

In the arid landscapes that make up
Esmeralda County, there is a huge cache
of untapped wealth that mining compa-
nies are racing to acquire: lithium.

Ralph Keyes, the Chair of the Esmer-
alda County Board of Commissioners,
likens the boom in mining applications
to the California Gold Rush in its inten-
sity, scale, and potential for lasting
change.

“There’s mining companies drilling
all over the place looking for lithium
right now,” Keys said. “We don’t know
what else is gonna pop up.”

Developers’ interest in pulling lithi-
um out of Clayton Valley has only grown
since North Carolina headquartered Al-
bemarle Corp.’s Silver Peak Mine — the
only operational lithium mine in the U.S
— fi�rst started production in the 1970s.

“I think whoever gets to it fi�rst is go-
ing to be the winner,” he said.

One major contender is the Rhyolite 

Mountains are reflected in an evaporation pond at the Silver Peak lithium mine in Esmeralda County on Jan. 30, 2017.
STEVE MARCUS/AP

Bracing for boom
Nevada’s least populated county prepares for mining rush

Jennifer Solis Nevada Current

Goldfi�eld is the seat of Esmeralda County, the least-populated county in the
state. It has fewer than 300 residents, according to the last census.
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• Claim #1: Washoe County Com-
mission Chair Alexis Hill illegally got
rid of general public comment at the
beginning of commission meetings.

• Short fi�nding #1: Incorrect. Neva-
da law says only that there must be a
general public comment period before
the end of a commission meeting. And,
according to the Washoe County Dis-
trict Attorney’s offi�ce, Hill has author-
ity to arrange commission agendas
how she wants, including removing
the opening public comment period.

• Claim #2: Commissioner Clara
Andriola is not yet bonded so she
should not be casting votes.

• Short fi�nding #2: Incorrect. Neva-
da law does not require bonds for
county commissioners, and Washoe
County’s commissioners get bonded
as a kind of courtesy even though they
are not handling funds or other assets
in the way of most offi�cials who are
bonded.

Background on public 
comment controversy

Hill was unanimously voted chair of
the Washoe County Commission by
her fellow commissioners April 11.

Ahead of the April 25 board meet-
ing, she announced she had unilateral-
ly decided to change the traditional
schedule of having general public
comment near the beginning and end
of commission meetings so that it
would only be at the end.

“I made this decision to ensure our
agenda items would be heard in a
timely matter, instead of asking our
very busy community members to
wait sometimes six hours for their
public comment to be heard on agenda
items,” Hill told the RGJ at the time.

RGJ FACT CHECK

Was Hill’s
public
comment
decision
illegal?
Mark Robison
Reno Gazette Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK
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CARSON CITY – Nevada’s Democrat-
controlled Legislature passed a trio of
gun control bills Monday, sending them
to Republican Gov. Joe Lombardo’s desk,
where they face questionable futures.

Lombardo’s offi�ce has not commented
on the gun bills, nor on many other wide-
ranging proposals that are running
through the Legislature in the fi�nal
stretch of its session. 

One bill would raise the eligible age to
possess semiautomatic shotguns and as-
sault weapons from 18 to 21. Another
would bar possession of a gun within 100

yards of an election site entrance with
narrow exceptions, while also solidifying
language meant to ban homemade
“ghost guns.” A third bill would prohibit
owning a fi�rearm within a decade of a
gross misdemeanor or felony hate crime
conviction.

Lombardo, the former Clark County
sheriff�, has previously bucked other Re-
publicans by supporting universal back-
ground checks, but he still positions him-
self as fi�rmly pro-Second Amendment
while touting his NRA membership. 

He previously vowed to veto any legis-
lation curtailing ghost gun access while
on the campaign trail, meaning the mea-
sure banning them has little chance for

signature.
All three bills were subject to conten-

tious hearings fi�lled with personal stories
about the 2017 Las Vegas mass shooting,
a rise in mass shootings nationwide and
allegations from Republican Legislators
about unfair testimony and rushed com-
mittee votes. 

Democratic Assembly Majority Lead-
er Sandra Jauregui, who sponsored two
of the bills, previously said the package
would “protect second graders and the
second amendment at the same time.”
She noted that 21 is already the eligible
age to own a handgun in Nevada.

Jauregui was among the 22,000 con-
certgoers who in October 2017 fl�ed 10
minutes of gunfi�re raining into a country
music festival crowd from a high-rise ho-

tel on the Las Vegas Strip. The attack
killed 60 people and injured hundreds
more.

The NRA, the Nevada Republican Par-
ty and several gun owners who testifi�ed
in opposition have called the bills uncon-
stitutional and discriminatory. Some
said taking away guns, particularly in
public areas where elections are held,
could make those areas more dangerous,
particularly with drop boxes in heavily-
populated areas with other establish-
ments.

Stern is a corps member for the Associ-
ated Press/Report for America State-
house News Initiative. Report for Amer-
ica is a nonprofi�t national service pro-
gram that places journalists in local
newsrooms. 

Dem-backed gun bills head to GOP governor’s desk
Lombardo hasn’t commented on whether he’ll sign
Gabe Stern
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